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ATTEND JUNIOR
DANCE SATURDAY

THE GEORGE-ANNE

SUPPORT YOUR
SCHOOL

COIAEGEBOKO, GA. MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1949

Volume 21

Number 22

T. C. Nine Invades
S. Carolina This Week

Miss Evelyn Arnold Is Elected
Queen of the May Court

The Georgia Teachers College*
"Blue Tide" will invade the 'Palmetto" state this week to play
two of its most brilliant rivals of
last season.

Miss Evelyn Arnold was elected May Queen at the assembly
on Monday, April 11, 1949, and
Miss Betty Zetterower was selected to serve as her maid of
honor. Her court will consist of
Misses Ida Carpenter, Betty Zane
Caswell, Ann Miller, and Dorothy
Forbes of the senior class; Misses
Joyce Bowen and Caroline Smith
of the junior class; Misses Imogene Smith and Betty Ragin of
the sophomore class, and Misses
Dot Holloway and Betty Fuller
of the freshman class. The Queen,
with her court, will preside over
the May Day program to be held
on May 6, 1948, and the dance
to be held that night.
Something new has been added to May Day this year. Coach
Scearce has announced plans for
a track and field meet to be staged between the four, classes. This
will be an annual affair after this
year. A trophy will be purchased
and put on display with the winning class and year being inscribed on it each year. Above the

I.R.C. Talent Show
Proves Success

The Mu Sigma Symphony claimed first prize at T.C.'s first Talent
Show on Wednesday . night with
their comical rendition of Mountain "Chamber" music. Members
of the Symphony were, Bill Williams, conductor; Andy Odum,
washboard; Donald Wilkes, flute;
Martha Vaughn, comb; Dick Cohan, hamonica; Bobby Humphries,
sweet potato (tonette); Arthur
Justice, bass fiddle, and Anna
The^econd stop will be at New- Maria Tippins, vocalist. Selection
berry, S.C., where the "Blue Tide" presented were "She'll Be Comwill play the Newberry College ing 'Round the Mountain" and
Indians. The Indians was one of "Oh Susannah."
Second place winner was Lewis
the strongest teams t£at the
"Blue Tide" faced during last Hall, represented by Betty Zetyear's season. Last year the Tide terower playing her accordian, and
split a pair of games with this Millie Page as the St. Louis Woman of "The St. Louis Blues" seteam winning the home game
to 2 behind Frank Bagley's su- lection.
Third place winner was the
perb 'pitching. In this game fans
saw one of the best games any Veterans Club contestant, George
Parrish Jr., for his realistic imiT.C. team has ever played.
tation of Al Jolson, A la Larry CATALOGUE
Parks. Calvin Brewton, radio imiIt was announced today that
tator, also represented the Vet- the summer catalogue would be
erans Club.
off the press in about ten days.
Walker "Bo"'Whaley, master of Teachers College is expecting a
ceremonies, added much to the very large enrollment this summer
The schools in the first district Talent Show with his "almost
quarter.
.
held at the annual literary meet on natural" comedy. Newsome Sumthe campus last Friday. This merlin quieted down the suspense
meet is an annual affair with the of the audience during the judgwinner being eligible for compe- ing by playing several selections.
tition in the state meet which is The Talent Show is to become an
held later in the school year. annual event on the campus?
Readings, declamations, essays, tions represented were Men's
and debates are featured along
Nine other campus organizawith the boys' and girls! solos.
Chorus, represented by a quartet
MONDAY, April 18—
Members of the faculty of the composed of Eddie Ort, -G. C.
Futch,
H.
M.
Fulbright,
and
college who were responsible for
Creative Writing
obtaining the judges were, Read- Douglas Moore; B.S.U., represented
by
James
Hagan,
vocalist,
acGeorge-Anne Meeting
ing and declamations—Miss Stewart; essays — Dr. Russel, and companied by Marjorie WeatherTwilight Service
home economics—Miss Sthralman. ford; T-Club, represented by a
Recreation Hour
The track meet is to be held next quartet composed of Herbert
Alpha Psi Omega ■
Reeves,
Carlton
"Bulldog"
AdFriday and Saturday, with the
ams,
Charles
Wireman
nad
Eschol
Masquers
"C" schools competing on Friday
and the "B" schools competing on Gay; George-Anne, represented by
TUESDAY, April 19—
Saturday. These events which are a quartet composed of . Anne
held on the campus gives many Trice, Mildred Mercer, Gay Kimof the high school seniors a in- brough and Joyce Blanton; West
Twilight Service
Hall, represented by Joyce Johnsight to our college life.
Recreation Hour
son, acrobat; Sanford Hall, repB.S.U. Council
resented by "Sanford Hall Swingsters," Professor John Zafutta,
Veterans Club
Ray Roundtree, G. C. Futch, and
Tascar Williams; Y.M.CA. and- Y.
WEDNESDAY, April 20W.C.A., represented by a male
The U. S. Civil Service Commis quartet composed of Roy and
Band
sion has announced examinations Jimmy Siyles, John F. Brannen
Men's Chorus
Jr., and Walter Meeks; Wesley
for Historian, Intelligence, SpecTwilight Service
Foundation, represented by Anne
ialist (General tnd Tecnical), For- Trice, vocalist; and East Hall,
Recreation Hour
eign Affairs Officer, and Social represented by Betty Sue Rowland,
Margie Jackson, Jean Fordham,
Science Analyst.
THURSDAY, April 21—
and
Peggy
Robertson.
The positions to be filled from
Twilight Service
these examinations are research
positions in a wide variety of
Recreation Hour
specialized fields. They are locatWesley Foundation
ed in Washington, D.C., and vicinity, and pay salaries of $3,FRIDAY, April 22—
727, $4,479, $5,232, and $6,235 a
Dr. Pittman's Education 401
year. Archeologist positions locat- Class will be the guests and coTrack Meet
ed throughout the country, pay- workers of the Portal High
Twilight
Service
ing from $3,727 to $5,232 a year School and the Brooklet High
will be filled from the Social Schiol faculty in Thursday, April
Recreation Hour
—,
Science Analyst examination.
21.
The class will be divided beDetailed information about the
SATURDAY, April 23—
examinations, as well as applica- tween the two schools nad the
tion forms, may be obtained from program for the day will consist
Junior Dance
most first—and second—class post of each student attending all of
offices, from Civil Service regional the scheduled class of ine regular
SUNDAY, April 24—
offices, or from the U. S. Civil faculty member and a teachers'
Service Commission, Washington meeting after the regular school
Vespers
day.
25, D.C.

On the first stop of the road
trip the "Blue Tide" will play a
two-game series with Erskine College at Due West, S. C. The first
game will be played on the 21st
and the second on the 22nd of
April. During the basketball season T.C. took two games from
Erskine and during last year's
baseball season they spilt four
games evenly with this team.

District Schools

Hold Meet Here

name of the winning class will be
"Annual May Day Track and
Field Meet."
Each of the four classes will
be allowed to enter two men in
each event exept the relay. Each
class shall have one relay team
and the relay race will be one
mile. One person cannot enter
more than three events and not
more than two of these can be
-track events.
Mr. Scearce stated he will be
glad to help each class pick the
best men for each event. The week
preceeding May Day and the week
of May Day will be used for practice.
Events tha"t may be entered are,
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440
yard dash, one mile run, 220 yard
low hurdles, 120 yard high hurdles,
one mile relay, pole vault, high
jump, broad jump, dicuss and sotput. All hurdles, shot-put and discus will be collegiate size and
weight.
Preliminary heats will be held
in the 220 dash, 440 dash, low
JUNIOR DANCE

I hurdles, and the high hurdles on
Thursday, May 5, at 4. Two heats
in each event shall be run and
the fastest six in the two heats
will be in the finals Friday. A
qualifying mark for the high jump
has been set at four feet nine
inches, and to qualify for the pole
vault the contestant must be able
to vault eight feet.
On Friday afternoon at 1, all
final heats and events will be
run off. Scoring will be five for
first place, three for second place,
and one for third place.
The president of each class
shall act as coach or appoint a
coach. The coah must report all
contestants from his class to Mr.
Scearce not later than Monday,
May 2, and shall be on the track
field in all prelimenary and final
heats.
This program adds much to the
May Day program. Do your part
to make this first annual May
Day Track and Field Meet a success.

Men's Chorus To
Sing In Dublin

...The junior class will sponsor the
Saturday night dance to be held
in the college gym April 23, 1949.
The Men's Chorus, T.C.'s disAll students on the campus are
invited to attend and a big time tinguished group of male voices,
will be had by all.
will journey to Dublin on the 19th
of April to present a concert at
the Vererans Hospital. The chorus
will sing in three different wards
and will be dinner guests of the
hospital. The entire program has
not been announced but such
works as "One Alone"; "The
Desert Song"; "I'll See You
Again," and others will be sung.
The chorus will leave T.C. about
:
4 00 P.M. Browsing Room
4 in the afternoon on the college
4:00 P.M. Room 21
bus and return after the concert.
6-6:15 P.M. Aud.
On May 5, the chorus will again
travel to Dublin to present their
6:15-7:15 P.M Gym
operatta, "Trial By Jury," in the
6:30 P.M. Anderson Hall
hospital auditorium. The full cast
7:00 P.M. Anderson Hall
for the operetta has not been selected, but all members of the
chorus will participate.

T. C. CALENDAR

Civil Service Offer
Research Position

Education Class
To Study Schools

6-6:15 P.M. Aud.
6:15-7:15 P.M. Gym
6:15 P.M. Room 21
7:10 P.M. Sanford Lounge

Lovell Welcomed
To T.C. Campus

10:15 P.M. Aud.
4;10 P.M. Sanford Lounge
6-6:15 P.M. Aud.
6:15-7:15 P.M. Gym .

Rev. George Lovell, Baptist
minister, formerly of the North
Augusta Baptist Church in Augusta, Ga., and now the pastor at
the Baptist Church in Statesboro,
was the speaker at assembly this
morning and gave a very interesting talk. We wish to take this
opportunity to welcome Rev.
Lovell to the college and Statesboro.

6-6:15 P.M. Aud.
6:15-7:15 P.M. Gym
7:00 P.M. Aud.

Intern Supervisors

10 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Field
6-6:15 P.M. Aud.
6:15-7:15 P.M. Gym

8:15 P.M.

6-6:30 P.M.

Gym

Aud.

Visit Campus
On May 5 and 6, a group of
intern supervisors from the University of Georgia will be on the
campus to study certain phases
of the Lab School. This is the
first time that we have had a
class of intern supervisors on. this
campus and we hope them luck
in their new field.
Great works are performed, not
by strength but by perseverence.
—Samuel Johnson.

The George-Anne A Letter of
(Established 1927)
Suggestion

Editor-in-Chief
John L. Kelly
Asso. Editors-Frank B. Wireman
Arthur E. Justice
News Editor
..James Johnson
Make-Up Editor....George Parrish
Sports Editor
George Eanes
Exchange Editor..Clarece Murray
Club Editor
Regis Rowell
Circulation Mgr Bobbye Quick
Business Mgr
Gene Henderson
—Reporters—

Bettye Lewis, Monroe Warren,
Latha Tyson, Margaret Harrison,
Lola Robbins, Bobby Smith, Anna
Maria' Tippins, Jean Fordham,
Charles
Wireman, Richard
Strawn, Hazel Nevils, Monty
Springhorn, Ann Trice.
Monday, April 18, 1949
Published weekly, Sept. to June,
except during holidays by Georgia Teachers College students.
(Entered as second-class matter
at Postoffice at Collegeboro, Ga.,
under temporary permit.)
Subscription—$1.50 Year

Collegeboro vs.
Statesboro
There has been a game of friction going on between the college
and the city of Statesboro for a
good many years, and I think that
it is time that we brought it to
a conclusion. In order that this
petty foolishness might cease it
is going to take the cooperation
of both of the factions.
This world is not built as a.
shell and we would not try to
live in one. Friendship is the background of good understanding and
we should try to go out of our
way to make a friend whether he
be good or bad.
In the next few. weeks the
George-Anne is going to compile
some facts both from the college
and town that will give a better
understanding. I hope that everyone who is asked a question will
answer it to the best of his ability.
By doing this we might be able
to build a concrete friendship that
will last.

Editor, The Qeorge-Anne:

Meet Your Instructor
T

Last week there was a letter
from a student on the deplorable
conditions of the dining hall. One
thing that the student did not
mention was the early hour that
they close the door in the morning. Many times I have arrived at
7:35, 7:40, nad at the LATE hour
of 7:45. I thought that the door
was to remain open until 7:45
and then close. If I am in error
please excuse me but I do think
that when the door is closed 5 or
10 minutes before time and I have
to go to the back door and there
be accused of trying to sneak in
to get my morning cup of coffee. I know that I am not the
only one to get shut out of the
Hall of Many Good Eats and I
won't be the last one to be left
out. I would like to see the door
left open to that the ones who
like to get that last cup of coffee may.
I would also like to put in a
word here for the students who
have been nice enough to cooperate on the placing of the cigarette
butts in the urns. There has been
a decided improvement on the
looks of the campus since you announced that they had been placed
there. I hope that the students
will continue to cooperate on that
issue.
I must now ask a question that
has just come to my mind- Did
someone in the student body pay
their tution with a cow and a
carload of cabbage? They must
have, from the amount of both
that we are receiving.
Sincerely,
A STUDENT.

YAIC SEZ:

Creative Writing

1

WHEN IT BAINS
By E. C.
I like to play out in the wain
and splash about the yard,
And make a castle out of mud
When wain is waining hard.

won.

While "growing up" in StatesTo keep pace with educational
boro, I began my association with
whims, there have been, at spaced
the college as a music student.
intervals, detours from the schoolWhen a sixth grade teacher asked
room to Peabody College for
her class to write a theme on ocTeachers, Duke University and
cupational ambitious, I chose colColumbia University, but the best
lege teaching—teaching at T. C.
training has come through conin fact. I often remind that sixth
tacts with the students of Georgia
grade teacher of the assignment
Teachers College.
and its subsequent realization, for
This teacher's hobby is Georgia,
I joined the faculty of G.T.C. in
her one ambition is' to awaken
1946.
The year 1939 found me in the Georgians to their greatest posfreshman class at the University, sibilities.
of Georgia. Journalism somehow
envolved as my chosen field, but
was puf aside for a more general
course in History and English.
The Blue Tide? What's that?
(As I prepare this for a deadline, Many people do not know that
I know why I changed Majors.) the name of the college store is
College years passed and brought The Blue Tide and many do not
my credits to Georgia Teachers know who runs it; what the hours
College to finish with the class are, and who works in it.
of 1944. The next year "The clasFirst, The Blue Tide is the
sic anthinian city" was again my college store. It is located in the
home as I worked in graduate Post Office Building and one may
school with history.
find their all-the-necessary items
Following the lines of a true to make life at T.C. more-pleasteaching situation, my first year ant. The Blue Tide si open from
found me an instructor of math 8:30 in the morning to 5 in the
and science.
afternoon, Monday through FriBooks have been my "hobby" day. Also, at night, for those lastand my biggest library assignment minute good nights and crackers,
resulted in my becoming a "hub- the store is open from 9:15-9:45.
by," for I married the LIBRA- On Saturday the store is open
RIAN. ;
from 8:30 to 3, and is not open
Southern History is my special on Sunday.
interest, and my great desire for
As for who works there? Well
"our" college is to see students
DAVIID B. HAWK
—Miss Marjorie Jones is the big
aware of the many opportunities
boss and a better looking one
It is said that travel broadens afforded by an institution of which
couldn't be found. There are three
one, but how broad can you get? I am very proud.
very nice college students (males)
I was born in Canada, went to
working under Margie, Bill Jones,
HESTER WALTON NEWTON
school in the Tall Corn State,
I. E. Thigpen, and John Wheeler.
met my wife in Mexico, married
Once upon a time, as all long The store is operated by the colher in North Carolina, set up. ago stories must begin, there lived
lege and is a part of the daily
housekeeping in Chicago, and now a little tow-headed girl who spent
life here at. T.C.
am continuing my education in a very happy childhood with three
the Peach State. Along with that rollicking brothers. Her first
I've had a few glimpses of Eng- memories of school were when she
land, Scotland, France, Belgium, sat in her governess' lap and lisThe International R e 1 a t io n s
Luxembourg, Holland and Ger- tened to stories, but most of all,
Club
wishes to express their
many. I don't know which of all she was interested in "Miss Lawthese places I like best. Each has rence's" bobbing curls encircling thanks and appreciation to the
her face in doguerreo-type style. clubs; to "Bo" Whaley; to the
its good points.
When I was in high school I Then came the years in public judges, and to Newsome Sumdecided to become a teacher be- school. followed by college years merlin for their splendid cooperacause I thought I'd like it. I do. in the environs of Brenau's cam- tion in making the Talent Show
a success.
I have taught' rural and high pus.
school in Iowa, junior high in
What next ? Teaching ? Never!
My son, observe the postage
North Carolina, and college in Well, one never knows, for it was stamp! Its usefullness depends
Georgia. I have degrees from in September of her first year out upon its ability to stick to one
Iowa State Teachers - College and of college that the trustees of the thing until it gets there. Josh
the University of Chicago. My hometown school besought her to
Billings.
favorite hobby is eating. I also supply for a teacher who had failStep by step one gets to Rome.
like to take pictures. My ambitic-r ed to arrive. A verbal contract
is to teach as well as my wife.
was agreed upon which ran like —Italian.

Know Your Store

Thank You All

Station

By P. E.

If you want a friend you must
first be one.
—Anonymous.

I was born at Brewton, Ala.,
a lumber town which at one: time
was reputed to the wealthiest per
capita in the United States. My
father, however, was*"g""merchant,
and was, by no means, wealthy.
My home was on the same tract
of land first occupied by my greatgrandfather when he moved to
Alabama from South Carolina in
1817. Diphtheria came near cutting my career short when I was
only two years old. Later I had
several rounds with malaria which
interferred greatly with one of
my major interests, sports. After
graduating from high school I entered Birmingham-Southern College where I participated in football, basketball and track under
Rew Drew, now football coach
at • Alabama. For several years
thereafter I taught and coached
athletics in secondary schools
spending my summers as lifeguard
and counselor at Camp Winnataska, near Birmingham, and Camp
Winnepee, Eagel River, Wisconsin. Then I went to gradauate
school at Vanderbilt where I met
my wife. In 1940 I came to GTC
where I taught two years before
entering the army. My four years
in the service were spent principally in Washington where I was
with Air Forces Intelligence, His
torical Division. Upon being discharged I returned to GTC.

FOR WEEK OF ARPRIL 18

SONG OF POVERTY

To be trusted is a greater compliment than to be loved. —George
McDonald.
By friendly deeds is friendship

JACK NELSON AVERETT

T. C. Radio Programs Announced

But mama spanks me when I do
and Daddy scolds and frets,
So I just stay inside the house
And p'ay that I get wet!

Cursing, sweating,
Toiling, starving—
A trudging slave
In a battle for life;
Weeping, agony,
Suffering, needing
Food for a family
In dire need of feeding.
God, is life worth living,
When bodies are tired
And bellies are twisted ?
Labor is long—and rest is short;
There is little time to lie;
'Tis hard to live, yes, hard to
live;
And yet, I fear to die.

HERBERT WEAVER

this, "I shall try teaching for two
weeks and if I don't like it, I'll
stop." That was in the early dawn
of the twentieth century and still
the teacher teaches. There is.
something in youth that is too
challenging to stop.

"In the spring an old
man's fancy turns to
FISHING and SLEEP."
DRIVING OjyflfAlKIHC...

Music

WTOC—Savannah
WGBA—Columbus
WGPC—Albany
WKMA—Quitman

No schedule—call station
No schedule—call station
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.
Thursday, 9:15 p.m., or
3:30 p.m. or 8:30 p.m.

WBGE—Atlanta

No schedule—call station

WDUN—Gainesville

Monday, 7:45 p.m.

WBLJ^Dalton

No schedule—call station

WBRQ—Augusta

No schedule—call station

Drama

Thursday, 6:45 p.m.
Friday, same hours. Call
station for time.

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

FOR WEEK OF APRIL 25
Station

Music

Drama

WDAR—Savannah

No schedule—call station

WRLD—West Point

Wednesday, 10:15 a.m.

Tuesday, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, 9::00 a.m.

Saturday, 7:15 p.m.

WPAX—Thomasville

Sunday, 1:15 p.m.

Sunday, 7^00 p.m.

WERD—Atlanta

No schedule—call station

WSB—Atlanta

No schedule—call station

WWGS—-Tifton '

WRGA—Rome
WTWA—Thomson

Saturday, 2:15 p.m.
^No schedule—call station

Saturday, 2:15 p.m.

club news
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

MEN'S CHORUS

"T" CLUB

The Industrial Arts Club held
its regular meeting Tuesday night,
April 12. The meeting was devoted
to items of club business.
The club decided to enter an
team in the intramural Softball
league, with club members participating in the activity.

Booming out over the peaceful
halls of Sanford came the results
of the basses' extra practice last
Wednesday and Thursday. A very
enjoyable and helpful practice was
held by the basses and baritones
from three to four nad the complete chorus from four to five.
Work is progressing very rapidly,
on the operatta, "Trial By Jury,"
and also work on the other numbers that are to be presented in
Dublin tomorrow. The entire
chorus looks forward to the trip
tomorrow and also the one on
May 5. Anyone singing ' second
tenor (or any of the other voices)
is invited to join us.

The definition of a club is an
-"association of persons for the
promotion of some common object." This common object is the
case of Georgia Teachers College
"T" Club is the promotion of a
better and more extensive athletic program. No great form of achievement can be reached in this
association.
However,
without
some strong support or backing
from the entire student body.
Due to the baseball team's trip
to Florida last Monday and Tuesday, the regular meeting of the
"T" Club was postponed to a later
date. Therefore no news is available from this source. All of thiswill be covered in the next edition of the George-Anne.

VETERANS
CLUB

The regular meeting of the
Veterans Club will be held in the
Sanford Hall Lounge Tuesday,
April 19, at 7 o'clock p.m. All
veterans who were members last
quarter and those who want to
join this quarter are cordially inB. S. U.
vited to attend. A new president
The installation ceremony for
will be elected and a social will
the new B.S.U. Council officers
be planned.
will be held at the Baptist Church
on Sunday night, April 22. A misSCIENCE CLUB
sion fund is being raised to send
The Science Club held its reg- two members of the State B.S.U.
ular meeting Wednesday- night, to work in California as missionApril 13. An interesting program aries.
on eclipses was presented, and
this program fitted in with the THE GEORGE-ANNE
total eclipse of the moon TuesThe regular meeting of the
day night, April 12. Plans were
discussed concerning a party to be George-Anne was held in the ofheld in the near future. The fice at regular meeting time on
Science Club extends a cordial Wednesday,
the regular day
invitation to anyone that would
(night).
The
regular
confusion by
like to, to come up and visit our
the
regular
staff
was
regular. Exclubroom, and read the various
material we have, in a quiet and cuses were handed to the Editor
comfortable atmosphere.
as the regular latecomers arrived. Regular jokes and regular
Y.M.C.A—Y.W.C.A.
laughs were provided by Bettye
Work is still being done on the Lewis and Buster Johnson.
Constitution for the Student
Christian Association. Plans are
MASQUERS
being made to have this completBobby Smith wass elected acting
ed and ready for ratification by
the next meeting. It is very im- president of the Masquers followportant that we have the full ing, the resignation of James Evmembership present in order to ans.
Quite a discussion was held
get the new organization underabout the 50-cent vs. 75-cent adway.
mission for coming Masquers productions. If the honorable readers
MU SIGMA
have some definite ideas on the
Mu Signma will meet today,
subject, notify Dot Aycock, Jean
Monday, at 7:30 in the Audio.
Fordham, or Bettye Lewis, who
Visual room. It is very important
are in charge of the poll on prices.
that the entire membership be
The Masquers spring production
present. Arthur Justice is in
will be announced at^ a future
charge of this program.
date.
Plans will be discussed for the
annual banquet.

ENGLISH CLUB
The English Club will meet
this Wednesday night, April 21,
at 8 o'clock p.m. in the lobby of
East Hall.

Try Our Dry Goods
SAM
ROSENBERG

—Visit—
THE SODA SHOP
Ice Cream - Sundies
Milk Shakes - Shrimp
Hamburgers - Hot Dogs
Steaks - Oysters - Chicken

STUDENT COUNCIL
There was no meeting held this
week and all the activities on the
campus are going full blast. The
election for May Queen was held
by the student council this week
and is being announced in the
George-Anne.

THE WESLEY
FOUNDATION
The Wesley Foundation entertained the Baptist and Methodist
young people with an egg hunt
at the'airport last Sunday afternoon. Alben Eber found the most
eggs and Ann Miller found the
prize egg. Eber said, "In Germany, only the* little folks hunt
eggs."
Thursday night "The Terrible
Meek," a religious drama, based
on Christ's crucifiction was presented for the second time.
—IMPORTANT—
It is requested that all clubs
turn in news copy to the GeorgeAnne office by Tuesday night.
This is important so that our I
club page will be an asset to
the campus. With cooperation
the George-Anne can be a better paper.

WATERS
BARBER SHOP
The Shop of Personal Service

Once a Trial, Always
A Customer

Bulloch County Bank Building

DuBose Dry Cleaners

South Main
Street

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
——(Hobson DuBose, Owner)

Compliments
of

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

ZISSET'S
BARBER
SHOP
S. Main Street
Statesboro

TheCollege Pharmacy
We Carry Your Favorite Merchandise:

Yardley, Old Spice, Lucien LeLong,
Elizabeth Arden, DuBarry. Revlon,
Norris Exquisite Candies

BAND

The band has charge of the
chapel program in a few weeks
and we are working on it now.
Since the program last quarter
was slightly on the heavy side,
they have planned a lighter program for this quarter.

I. R. C. CLUB

The IRC will hold its regular
meeting this coming Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Audio
Visual room of the library.
Alben Eber, German student, is
a new member of our club.

HOME EC. CLUB
Monday night, April 11, the
Home Economics Club had as
guest speaker, Miss Helen Wolfe,
head of the Home Economics department at Armstrong College.
Miss Wolfe spoke on "Education
for Family Life." She also gave
some information about the state
G.H.E.A. meeting, which a good
many of the girls are to attend.
The Home Ec Club entertained
with a formal dance last Tuesday
night . The decorations for the
dance were a portraial of a garden scene with the use of ivy, batons and a lake in the center of
the dance floor, and the table
from which refreshments were
served was covered with a lace
tablecloth centered with an arrangement of garden flowers
which was flanked on either side
with burning white tapers.
The reception committee was
composed of the faculty sponsors
and the officers of the club. Ruth
Smith was chairman of the decoration committee. The refreshments were prepared by Miss Bolton and the 201 Foods Class. The
club members who served were
Annella Wells, Betty Reagan, and
Sybil Daniels. Joyce Bowen was
general chairman of the dance.
The entertainment was presented by Mary West, who sang, and
Arthur Justic who was master of

ceremony and who entertained
with jokes and impersonations.
"The Professors," the college
dance orchestra, furnished the
music in appreciation of the fact
that the Home Economics girls
made the jackets for the members of the dance orchestra.

ELLIS DRUG
COMPANY
Nunnally's Candy
Fine Perfume

HINES
DRY CLEANERS
Expert Cleaning
Service
W. Vine St.

AL's BARBER
SHOP
ROOM 302

Sanford Hall
—Price—

■
Onlv 40 Cents

Denmark Candy Company
J. E. Denmark—J. T. Denmark
—WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE—
North Zetterower Ave.—phone 539-L

HOBSON

DHBOSE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CATALINA SWEATERS — NUNN-BUSH SHOES

■ MCGREGOR ■
—Jackets
—Shirts
—Slacks
— Sweaters
CURLEE CLOTHES - FREEMAN SHOES

DONALDSON-SMITH
7 South Main

"INSIST ON . . .

GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
. . . IT'S SAFER

—City Dairy Company—
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